
Homecoming Week: In the days leading up to Homecoming weekend, encourage your
employees who are UVA Wise alumni to visit campus to share a bit about their career path
...and promote your organization. Email careerdiscovery@uvawise.edu to set up a date,
time, and venue. 2023 Homecoming Week is October 2-6.

Tech Talk(s): As an employer, we welcome you to educate our students about a relevant
topic in technology...and raise awareness about your organization. Recommend times:
Noon T/W or 4 :00 Th.

Student Org Visit: Speak to student members of a student organization...for example, the
DevHub@Wise, the Black Student Union, or the Student Nurses Association. A complete
list of student organizations can be found at https://www.uvawise.edu/college-life/clubs-
organizations/clubs-organizations-directory. 

Informal Chats: Host a career chat in a casual venue where students might learn from a
recruiter, an intern, or UVA Wise alumni with your organization. Contact us to choose your
date, time, and venue (in person, off site, virtual).

Informational Videos: Create brief videos celebrating topics that pertain to career
readiness. Ask your employees to share testimonials or other information our students
would find valuable. Send videos to careerdiscovery@uvawise.edu. If you need a
professional space, remember the Oxbow Center and the SWVA Higher Education Center
have great facilities!

Information Table: We offer a high-traffic venue located in Slemp Student Center.  
Best times: 11:00-1:00, M-F. Interested? Email careerdiscovery@uvawise.edu to reserve your
table.

ENGAGE WITH STUDENTS

ENGAGE WITH FACULTY AND STAFF

OTHER WAYS TO ENGAGE

Lunch & Learn: A chance to use our private dining space to present to faculty and staff who
have an interest in learning about your organization. Recommended times: Noon T, W, Th.

Interstate Career Council: Connect with a group of career services professionals from
SWVA and neighboring regions in TN, KY, and WV We meet 3-4 times a year. Email
careerdiscovery@uvawise.edu if you would you like to address the group or send a
message to its membership.

Site Visit: Invite UVA Wise students to your local campus or provide a virtual 'tour' of your
company or organization. Email careerdiscovery@uvawise.edu to plan a site visit. 
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